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Exceptions TaVcn to Certain
Widelj Circulated Rumors.

EE 13 NOT F03INQ A3 A DICTATOR

Aanoyed at the Initlseretlnns of Thee
Who Art Nuppnai4 la nave IIU Inter,

is at street, and Who Ilaee II Ira In

a False I'oaltlun.

I'mi Atr.i rniA, Dec. 1. Whon Senntof
Quay rriwhrd this city on his return from
hi southern trip hp expressed hlniMtlf al
very much unnoted at th rumor fell
frii'Vii had w: :no.i-- . ttotu'.y olrcutatlnti
ciinrernintj hi future poll Ural Intention!
under the rotuliiR administration. As hs
look at It, nnd nt hi more careful ad-

visors look at It, hi friend throunhonl
tln K(4it have placed him In nn embarrass-
ing position, by making him appear almost
tut the iHillticol dlctittor of thu country, bt
any nothing or tho state. Indiwd, wcro II f

not for Iho fact that the Interest of thf.
men who have isjon chiefly responsible fof
this line of gossip are so closely allied to
thom of Senntor Quay, tho suspicion
would lie imtuntl tlint something less

than an Indiscretion had lxson

committed.
It Is certnlnly foreign to the nnture o!

Senator Quay to be bonsttul, nnd It Is only
to le exiiectod thut ho would res-n- t. Infer-iiicc- s

which, coming from his friends,
tnlirht 1st thouuht to have Ihsui promtiteil
by linn. SrimNir Quay, by virtue of th
tlliwlMt talk of his friend, is now f

u'd 'it a man who hns only to Itii-lli-

his head if he shall desire to become n
tiietiilx-- r of tho new cabinet. Or if In
fhiill not hfive this desire he him only M
breathe hi preference to cause the mm
honor to ls bestowed upon whomsocvet
he tuny tuitiie. Further than this, and
for the same reasons, ho is made tonMiiil
as tlie one limn In the entire state upon
wlio-- c will rests the wilcctioti of all tin
appointors under President McKinley,
nnd its the one man who has the exrluMVt!
rt;:ht to n nine the HiH'i-esso- to r'enntot
Cameron.

Ills (H.j.-rtlnn- s Natural.
It Is but tint ii nil that Senator Quay

should object, and I hut his mora con-
scientious advisors hhouid Join hlin In

the indlscrtsit utterances of thoM1
who doubt menu well, but are never-theliv- t

pursuing a couriM that i hurtful
Ut the reputation and future nace of thil
Junior senator. No one knows better than
SvimUir Quay thut PreWI Mc-
Kinley ha supremo conlldeiico in hi own
well matured Judirumtit, and that hn
would be quirk Ui resent what might
seem to him to be impertinent Interfer-
ence Then, too, ho knows that tho

1 doing all in hi power to
the organization of business men

Into a national league, branches of which
are now being rapidly formed everywhere,
Mid that he will be mure than apt to take
these gentlemen Into his oonlldeuce when
he ha ImiMirtant appointments to muko.
Indeed, that ho I certain to do this be-
comes more evident every day.

When mere is oxpooted, in at political
way, of a mau In political life than he can
iierform tho result i disastrous, nnd It U
just tl 1 position Senator Quay douUles
fears, lie is far too observing and too
shrewd to encourage false holies, or to as
sume a false plane, und thuro , can. bo n
doubt that the Indication ho expressed at
tho indiscretion of his followers is an
honest sentiment. It Is frequently tho
fate of a man In publlo life that his name
Is used as a Mileld to the efforts and am
bltious of other. This may probably ac
count for the free use that has boon made

if Senator Quay's name, and the ruckles
manner In which ho has boon Inferoutlully
tuotod.

Very recently Congressman William A.
Mone, of Allegheny, gavo utterance to
certain statement which are undoubtedly
tin Imleil in the llr.t to which Senator Quay

'd when he entered his objections.
In that Interview Mr. Stone said, uniting!
other things: "1 cannot realize, why Mr.
Quay should want to trade his leadership
in the I'nitetl States senate for a cabinet
position. 1 am coiilldcnt that he will not
lie might consent to a change if there wa-- n

public demand for his services "
t'ongrrssmitii Muue't Inference.

After having thus advanced tho Infer-enc-

that it all deieuds upon Senator
Quay whether or not he will oblige a

McKinley by entering thu
cublliet, Mr. Stone proceeds as follow s to
tuicouiuge tho Isdlef that Mr. Quay will
"control the pntroii.'tgn." He says: "It in
fciipposed that a cabinet ollh er controls a
great deal of patromige. This ha never
proven tho case. Tho olllcus of the statu
are usually glen out through the senators
und congressmen. A seualoi-shl- is a much
higher and u mure desirable oltlco. The
kt'tialor is nearly always a leader ami a
political autocrat. Today Senator Quay
is the recoguued leader of the senate."

In tliscushiug the Cameron succession
lit more iuiieiulo, but he was careful
to In iiu' out the Kline iiupressinu. He wa)
uLcd who would be the successful c.inili-dat- e

and he replied : "1 doulit very much
if .senator Quay Is in posH'ssiou ,if (hat
Jnfor:.iat:on. il i v.ill be Hiitisil.nl to see
:ti of hi friends get the place."

i he avidity w ith which !.o tndepundeut
i,iM-r- thr.iiiclnnit the stute neied U on

tins iri(cricv to critit l.ii Mi. rumv is
ouu of the indication of the l.ic of wis-tl.u-

by the congressman. Thu
Uimlfoiil Mar plainly Haiti: ".Mr. Stono
intends to convey the Idea that frlemlli-!- i

s t i Mr. Quay means that Quay will
ti tine Cameron's successor, and will cIioomi
'i man who will I hi easy of control. If
Stone's language doc not mean that it
lias no muuulug. Senator Quay is held In
high regartl lu l'ennsylvania, but a inein-U-- r

of tho U Cited States senate is theoret-
ically chosen to represent a state ami not
lo represent some other senator. Colonel
Stone is not doing hlschlef a service In de-

claring that no member of the legislature
can bo regarded a a friend of Quay unless
he is willing to surrender to Quay absolute
control of his vote in all matters."

Walter l.you Follows Holt.

Another Interview of similar tenor was
promulgated by Lluutuuuut Uovernor
Lyon, who said in so muuy words: "It I

nertalu that Quay can elect whoever ha
wants, but who that man will be no one
but the llunt senator kuows." Then, too,
to toak it rtronrer, he also eaid: "Heo

. tor Quay ha never declared hlmeslf m to
' 'whom be would support a toe uooesaor

to J. Donald Canuron. I AM COXViDWl
bUT u wux batb VBIBHM BNODOI It

m MtOtlLATTRH TO AllOW H AMU

TUB MCKATOK."

As In the rase of Conr"
Interview, the ttin vii. i i .

hare beofl mot with point-- ' '

though In this lnstnnre 'v' hove
been directed chlellv at r.mi ' i.'m-i- t

proving conclusively how a man .1 y I

made K suffer by the IndlsereM 01s (
those who would prefer to aid hint. Mr
Lyon I known to be very friendly to Vr.
Quay, and many believe that hi u !(- -

nnce were "tnplrd." He hat been asked
by many of the state newspapers, In edi-
torial reference, If he would object to
stating why Mr. (Juny should name hi
associate. Mr. Lyon even made it worse
by declaring In an offhand way that ho
did not know whether or not Governor
Hasting would lie Indorsed by Sulintof
Quay for a cabinet position.

These are but specimen of the tntc
tnents to which Senator Quay ha taknn
objection. If he stood responsible foi
them It would tie assuming a dictatorship,
which, with the development of event, In
the line they are assuming, might lake on
a ludicrous huo.

In dlavowlngall responsibility for the
and other utterance of the kind Sonatot
Quay I unquestionably honest, and Inez-pressin- g

hi dissatisfaction, annoyanc
and pmtinrrattment he Is but giving evb
d inco of hi well known shrewdnesslndo- -

let ting tho falas and untenable position
into which hi friend aro unwlttlugly
forcing him.

JOHN WANAMAKER INDORSED.

Iliislnr Men In I'nnnvllavllle and arl
Twnahl F.tprss Tlieniselve.

CoNi:t.l.sviLLK.le. 1. At a largely at-
tended meeting of tlv McKinley and Ho-ba- rt

Citizens clu I), composed of biislnes
meiresldlng lu Counellsvlllo and the sur-
rounding townships, the following resolu
tion were adopted :

"Whereus, The Hon. J. I). Cameron's seat
In the I'nltod Stute senatn will soon o

vacant, and his successor will ho
chosen at thu next meeting of the state
legislature, therefore Isi It

"ltesolved, That we hereby declare our-
selves earnestly lu favor of tho elect u of
the Hon. John Wunumakor, should he Isj
a candidate for that distinguished and re-

sponsible position. Ills Integrity and
strength of character, his force of Intel-
lect, hi experience lu public uffalrs and
his practical aud profound actualiitaui-- j

with thu business of the country are so
well known us to need no further recapitu-
lation, anil therefore wo find that Ho man
In the slut would represent u more
creditably nor mors elllc lently than ho.

"ltesolved. That we, therefore, urgently
request our representatives la the legisla-
ture, aud our seuutor In tho senate to use
all houorablu iiimui lu their power to se-

cure the eloctiou of Mr. Wanauutkcr to a
scut la tho asnatu of the I'lilted States,
believing thut In so doing they would I hi
serving the highest Interest of thu sUito
as wall a the Kepubllcan party.

"Kesolvod, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sunt to each of the mouiliors of
the legislature from Kayette county, tho
state senator from this district, and the
Hon. John Wananmkor, Philadelphia,
Pa."

A Cemershsa! Nlatameut.
Say The Delaware Valley Advance:

"Thoro Is certainly eminent fitness lu the
efforts now being made by the Iiuslue
Mm' League, of Philadelphia, to promote
the election of a representative business
uian of that city to the United State sen-

ate. The reckless manner In whluh tho
inert) Killtlolao of tho senate have seri-
ously Jeopardised the business Interests of
the couutry has long beeu ono of the ad-
mitted faults of our political system,
lluslnes men have not actively partici-
pated In polttlcul affairs, especially In the
primary movement which lead to the
most Important political results, and their
neglect of this duty has proved dlsastrou
In tho extreme. It Is now proposed to of-fe-

a i --angn lu thin through the effort of
this league. It Is now proposed that a
business man shall represont the grout In-

dustrial Interests of this state In the sen-
ate. It Is uo reduction upon other candi
dates who aspire to a position In the senatn
to say that Hon. John Wuiianutker

the best attribute to luako nn
cfflclent and useful career In the senate..
He is thoroughly familiar with all the
great financial, commercial, manufactur-
ing and Industrial Interests In this state.
Ills Is a practical know ledge, acquired bv
an active business life that is most val-

uable in statesmanship. His ability to
defend his convictions in tho senate or
elsewhere Is personally known to his fellow
clti.-.cn- s lu Pennsylvania, as a result of his
I treat popular addresses delivered to enor-
mous audiences during tho last cam-
paign."

An Ksauipl Worth Vollowlug.
There is hardly n school Isiy in the state I

who has not road of ami admired the lion.
John Wunumakor, of Philadelphia, ex
post master general of the I'nlted States,
ami gained the knowledgo that to him
inure than any other man on earth are we
Indebted for the clliclency of our postal
service. At a meeting of tho McKinley
and Hoburt liuslness men's national cam-
paign committee held in Philadelphia lust
week he wus unanimously Indorsed for
I'nlted State senator. Tho vast business
and manufacturing Interests of tho state
of Pennsylvania should be represented in
the senate by a man ol high character, ex-

perience und a perfect knowledgo of pub-
lic affairs. Such a man Is found only In
the person of the Hon. John Wunamaker,
who has never In his life Imen connected
with any political clique or ring, whose
entire life has U'en spent In performing
deeds of Christian charity, unit whoso ex-

ample the youth of our land should follow
with as much zeal lis they would the
teachings of Holy Writ. The people of
this great commonwealth hhouid uevei
have It said of them that they forgot
what was tl ie to him who had served
them well in ollices of public trust, ami
whose political record is above all manner
of rcprouch. CoutlersiMirt KnterprUo.

ltuiluess Mi'U Organising.
Mr. Wunamaker's caudldacy assume

Importance by reason of hi prominence
as a citizen, a business man and as an

ofllcer of President Harrison' ad-

ministration. HI wldo acquaintance
throughout the statu gives him considera
ble prestige, and already loading business
men of tho state are organizing and will
engage In the work of wlnntug members
of the general assembly to the support of
hi candidacy, to which end all honorable
moans and method will be used. The
leader seem to have much confidence In
the succes of the movement. Warren
Mirror.

The Will or the People.
If John Wannmaker I not elected

Uultod State senator to succeed Duo.
Cameron the will of the people of Peoa- -

ylvanla will not be carried out tie la,
without doubt, the choloe of great
majority Ue voter of the state. W4
Cheetar B9tll,

Bapid Growth of the League

ThrOUghoUt the State.
'

WOEIINO F01 JOHN WANAMAKER.
i

j

Breaches ef the laae are Itolng Formed
la All ef the Iatr1er CHIe and Tewas.
Te Ores Weight Paring MsKla-le- y

AAsslnUlraHem.

PntLADPI.miA. Den. t "A buslnes
man far buslnsss adr ilnUtratlon" I the
ery that I heard now when the sub-)c- t

of Cameron' successor 1 mentioned.
The Philadelphia business men started It
when they mad the Hon. John Wana-make- r

their candidate for the United
State arnnte, and baslnes uieu all over
the state have token It op.

The whole country Is paralysed by the
stupefaction that seem to have overtaken
It Industries, but the popular expectation
of a revival In nil branches under Mo
ICIuley'i administration will not be dls- -

PItolntcd if tho business men of this itate
have thulr way, und there 1 every Indica-
tion thut they will. They propose to do
their shai-- e towards helping to a business
administration by Minding a business man
to tho I'lnted States Senate, uud that I

why they have select ! John Wauamakcr
as ll.ulr candidate and thut is why they
are malting use of ull Uuilr efforts to cause
his election.

This Is the present most Important ob-

jected the of IIukIiios Mou. The
work of the Philadelphia brunch of the
Natlonul league is iwlug Utkvu up and
furthered by bruuehes through-
out the little. tlrgaiiUatlous have ivlrsady
Ihs'u formed In many of the Interior
cities atid towns, and where organiza-
tion have not Is-e- perfm-te- thu move-

ment to that end ha licen heguu and will
show results many days.

Knennraced tm Act.
Tho Mroual enoouragement the Phila-

delphia business men have received from
President-elec- t McKinley, from Mark
Itanna and other of hi prominent advis-
or has undoubtedly hud much to do with
the rajildlty with which the league has
spread and I spreading throughout tho
stute. Ordlnurlly such organizations have
a short life and but little weight, but a
new era is dawning, and the President-
elect having said In so many wtsrds that
he will rely chiefly uion the business men
for whatever assistance he rosy need,
there ran be no question a to the Influ-
ence tliese orgaulzallons will exert la their
respective localities.

Major McK.nley I pledged Uia business
administration. He Is pledged to bring
about a revival, to open the factories, to
encourage and to foster the Industries,
llcnaus of these pledges tho business men
everywhere, regardles of polltlos, worked
hard and unceasingly during the cam-
paign. The handsome majority he re-

ceived In tho electoral college, the hand-
some majority of the popular vote were
the results of this work.

He has never claimed that hi election
was anything more than the triumph of a
sound business policy. He has said, how-
ever, that now the theories must bo put
Into practice, and that to do this ho must
have the further assistance of all business
men. liut fur this, and but for tho direct
nssurnncu of those who nreolose to him, It
Is doubtful If tho Business Men's Ixiague
ever would have boen orgaulzed, no mat-to- r

how givst the desire to do so might
have beeu. Practical business men
know how futile their efforts would lie,
unless they hud the opportunity to act
conjointly with the governing power, ami
would scarcely wasto time In hopeless
effort Hut now tbut thoy have lson as-

sured of this opportunity they will work
all the harder, uud the rupid growth of the
league deiiumstruto thbt beyoud a doubt.

To Look After Appulntuieut.
Tho election of a Pulled States senutor

U not tho only object, of tho lluslnes
Mens' Isiague '1 hose who have thai Idea
have but small comprehension of tl'.escoMi
of the uiovemunt.

One of the lniMirtaut duties will be to
look nfter tho appointment to bo made
under tho new administration. As this
will not occupy the ntteutlon of tho Ioogue
until next March and later, present ener-
gies are being devoted to tho campaign
fur thu Hon. John Wunumuker1 election
to thu Senate. It hns already boen stated
by such men a Thomas Dolun and How
ard II. French that thu president will look
to the liuslnoHS Men's League for Indorse
ment or disapproval of applicant for
place.

This will 1h especially true of tho couu
try districts, und thu branch organizations
1.. .1...... .ItuffrO.tri u-t-..... tin,!.it....M I.. .1.1ill iiwnv .unit
almost Imperious sway. Scheming poll- - (

tlclans who know that they can not gain
the indorsement of thu business men of
tholr communities may seek to deny this, ;

and will doubtless endeavor lu many
ways to attempt to make It apwur that it
Is not so. Vet those who read thu signs of
the times will ncknowletlgo thu truth of
it, und tho movement will bo nldod by
.i I... I...... .,.. ... .1 .....
drift of tho current

The Uuslness Men's league will I mi the
powui-fu- l lever under McKinley' admin -

lstratlon. There can Is) no doubt of It
anil I lie polttlclaus who attempt to impedu
this force will but make themselves sacri-
fice to their own poor judgment. Tho
organized power of the business men
showud ltsstivnght In the late presidential
campaign, aud, as far a this statu Is con-
cerned, that organization was but tri-
lling us compared to tho Hwerful Inter-
ests that aro annealing now throughout
ull thu country districts.

ALL FOR WANAMAKER.

Two Important Itranehes of luduttry
Inaiiliiiousljr Indorse lllui.

PllILAbKl.l'lllA, Doo. 1. The Shoe Man-
ufacturers' Association and thu Philadel-
phia IShiN) and Leather Kxchunge have
adopted the following resolution:

"Whereas, The next session of the legis-
lature of the state of Pennsylvania will
elect a United State senator to succeed
Hon. J. D. Cameron,

"Aud, whereas, Tho subjects for luglsla- -

tlou In tbo coming four yuan will be
largely of a financial and business char-
acter; therefore, be It

"Itcsnlvod, That the Shoe Manufacturers'
Association of Philadelphia ournestly
recommend to our member of the legls
Utur the election of that thoroughly rep
resentative business man and xperianaad
Male nn, Joka Wajiasnaker, a United

IN LlrJE FOR WANAMAKER

laelsa 9af feaaaH The nnfweM
Ms Shall fee Ha the Haaate.

IwniAWA. Pa., Dee. 1. The Indian
County McKinley club, at a large meet-
ing held here, passed the following reeo- -

""Whe'rwu. The office of United Bute
senator, now held by the Hon. J. D. Cam
eron, will anon become vacant, and the
nest session of our general assembly will
be called on to fltl the said vacancy, and,

"Whereas, The depression In the bust
ness, manufacturing and agricultural in- -

torest of the great state of Pennsylvania
can for toe selection of a man of eminent
character and business exporlono and
having a wide knowledge f publlo af-

fair to represent us In the upper bouse of
eonajresa,

"He It resolved by the Indiana County
McKinley club, representing more than
I. BOO voters, that we hail with pleasure tho
announcement of the nam of Hon. John
Wannmaker, of Philadelphia, late Mist-mast-

general, n a candidate for said
ofllce. No man In the state today stand
higher In the estimation of the Industrial
clasne than does Mr. Wanamaker, and no
man by reason of moral, Intellectual and
busln culture I more eminently fitted
than he fur so responsible a place.

"Kosolvsd, That we will useovory hon-
orable means at our command to promote
the election of Mr. Wannmaker as our
representative In the United State senate
for the ensuing term. To this end we
hereby most urgently request our repre-
sentatives In the legislature Hon. John
MeCnuKhey and Hon. John W. Morrow-a- nil

our senator in the state senate Hon.
J. C. Mitchell to work and veto for the
election of Mr. Wanamaker to said posi-
tion, bollovlug that thereby they will be
serving the highest Interest of the com-
monwealth ami of their constituency.

"ltesolved, That a copy of these resolu
tion U M-- to our senator from this, tho
Thirty-Hove- - 'i tiir.rict, and to each of our
representative lu tho legislature."

A BUSINESS MAN NEEDED.

Aad the ttuslo Mea of I'hmalsvllle
Will Inilorse JntinVl'aneniakar.

PllcENIZVll.l R, Dec. 1. The Phtenlx- -

vllle branch ef the National League of
liuslness Men is now organised and tho
inemlNir are ennourngad by the assur
ance that they will be the Important fac-
tor In alt public matter of moment un-
der thu coming administration

Iho first business to engage thj atten
tion of the Lougui) Is the question of a
successor to United statu Senator Cam
eron. Tho sentiment of the busluus
men Is unmistakably In favor of the
Hon. John Wanamaker, and last Satur
day night this sentiment was forcibly ex
pressed In the following resolutions:

"W hereua, The name of the Hon. Jehn
Wanamaker Is announoed ns successor to
Senator J. Donald Cameron, aud

"Whereas, The publlo affairs aad com
mercial Interests of our country are need-
ing just the kind of management, loyalty
and probity that his lifelong career ha so
(Hifently demonstrated ; therefore, be It

"tiesolved, 1 hat we hall hi candidacy
with great satisfaction, and hasten to
unite with the League of BusiaM Men,
the Manufacturer' club and tbrhiatrlotio
people of Philadelphia In publicly express
ing our hearty indorsement of hi name;
and further,

"ltesolved, That we esteem It cans for
publlo congratulation that Mr. Wann
maker oonsonts to stand for the oulco, be
lieving, a we do, that hi national, state
aid private history reveal In hlji the ele-
ments of capacity and character which
stamp him as a man fitted
to direct national oouusol fur the buuullt
of the whole people; therefore,

"ltesolved, 1 nut we hereby pledge our
selves to use nil honorable lueun and In
fluence at our commuud to aocompllth
his election."

Some Important Itvesons.
There are many reason why Mr.

Wanamaker should bo elected United
Status senator, but nonu I mord forcible
than the fact that ho 1 a business man.
Past experience has demonstrated that
more business meu and fewer professional
politicians are needed In the upper house
of tho nation's congress. Mr. Wunamaker
possesses every attribute to make a sun-ressf-

suuuUir, aud the Interests of tho
entire suite would Is) safe iu his hands.
Mr. Wnnnmakur can well fool compli-
mented by thu tlatterlng Indorsement ho
received nt the hand of his brother mer-
chant of Philadelphia, and their action
will, no doubt, have considerable weight
In tho mutter of choosing a successor to J.
Donald Cameron. Alien town Cull.

Should Meet Hearty Approval.
I 4 V. W .v. Uin.e
The Indorsement of John Wanamakor.

of Philadelphia, by the National Ijeaguo
of Uuslness Mou us a successor to rtnnator
Cameron' seat In the upper house of con
grass ought to meet the hearty approval of
every business man In tho state. Mr.
Wannmaker Is a thoroughly competent
buslness man, and hi years or extensive
experience along that lino would bo of
(treat usslstuuco lu framing h new tariff
luw that would beur sufllclent revenuu to
defray the exponsos of tho government,
Men who havu sjsjnt their whole live In
the study of how to make business a sun--
cuss are mere competent to frame tariff
law that will produce suillclent revenuo
than lira young and Ineiperlenced men.

Won 1.1 Atltl to Our ITomlnonn.
i Tho campaign thu launched should 1

pressed with vigor, and we con nil rest
assured that if Mr. Wanamakor Is elected
It will muuiria iiy u.ui to tno prominencu
of our state In the national congress and
contribute to the speedy settlement on
wise lines of tho grave llnnnclal question
that yet confront us. To tho popular
mina Nr. vv anamuuer is tnu i.ieai i.usi- -

ness nan, and the masses of tho ptioplo
want todav a business man's admlnlstra- -

an

pasc political lon.iy to noma una or wilier
of the self constituted busses.

Sunbury American.

Measures I'p to the Standard.
John Wanumaker measures up com-

pletely to thu standard of merit thu people
have a right to duiuand of Senator Cam-
eron' successor He a citizen of s tain- -

loss character. He I business man of
approvuu uuiiity. iiun n luiioiiiuiiu wiiuw

hu already been well
And then he I an earnest Kepubllcan
ol way hns boen. Altooua Tribune.

The Ablest Aspirant.
hay tno uancaswr tspy so man wa

evur named for a publlo utlloe In l'onnsyl- -
vanta who wa a tronniy indorsed a
John Wannmnkur Is for the United
senate. Ue u the ablest man in th state
who the offloe. He is a buslnsss
man. aScholar, a gantieinao, and wher--
ver tried he has proved himself a suta

aoaavH

VICTIMS OF INDIGESTION.

Sole tl t Have Bee) Ted m4 Vssnd
Be letlii.

The nnmbr of people afflicted,
with thia peculiar and nnoornfort- -
able Bemation after eating is by no
meana amall. It means simply that I

either booanse the person is fatigued
or booanse the footf is indigestible
or because the nervous system whioh
controls the digestive prooeeees is
out of order the act of digestion la
either wholly arrested or is very
improperly carried on. People trou-
bled in this way can observe two or
three plain rnles whioh will entiroly
prevent the difficulty and will be of
great benefit to their general health.

First, eat nothing until there is a
positive appetite for food. It will be
far better to skip one's dinner en-

tirely, and far lens injurious to the
general health, than to eat when
weary, when exoitod, when nervous
or when the appetite is not prosont.
If great hungor oomos on in the
middle of the afternoon, an apple
or a plitoo of bread and butter will
have a relish and flavor undroamod
of under ordinary rtiroumstanoos,
and will prevent tho falntnoss whioh
might arise before the regular hour
for a nourishing supper.

Booond, eat something whioh re-

quires oonaiderablo chewing, espe-
cially Bt the beginning of a nioal.
This involves the use of food,
but it doos not moan tho entiro ab-Hon-

of liquids from tho meal. Tbo
ron son why food that has to bo
chewed is valuable is because in the
proooHS tA mastioation a largo
amount of saliva is secreted and this
is an important factor in digestion.

If liquid is dosirod at monltimo,
it is not likely to do gieat barm if
it is not too oold, provided it is not
swallowed at tho enmo tinio tho dry
food in put in the mouth. Tho man
who wushes down each mouthful of
bread with a swallow of milk, tea
or ooffeo has no aaliva mixed with
his food ; whereas, if he thoroughly
masticates his mouthful of dry food,
swallows it and then takes bis swaU
low of milk, be will interfere far
less tho proper proooasos of di-

gestion.
Dr. J. IL Kellogg has mado some

intonating experiments showing
the amount of saliva secreted by the
glands of the mouth while dry food
is being chewed. A plooe of paraffin
chewed for five minutes produced
two-third- s of an ounce of saliva, one
onnoe of granose a dry food pro-par- od

from wheat Inoroasod in
weight to two ounoes, one ounoe of
bread chewed for five minutes causod
the production of ono ounoe of saliva,
and ono ounoe of raw apple produoed
an ounoe and a quarter.

Third, eat digestible food only.
Digestible food is a variable term,
and is determined by the individual.
Articles whioh aro porfeotly harm-
less for one individual are very so-rio-

hindrances to the physioal
well being of another. Experience
is tho chief guide, and whon artiolos
of food oauHO distross and seem to
hurt yon the part of wisdom is to
let them alono. Philadelphia Itco-or- d.

bheddlng IU KhelU
Odd as it may sound to say bo, tho

lobHter grows boforo, not after, ho
ousts his old hard aboil that is to
say, lie makes now cells and tisanes,
which aro not at onco lillud out, but
whioh are intonded to swell to thoir
full dimensions as soon as ho has
got rid of his binding nnd confining
external skeleton. When tho oritionl
moment nt lust arrives, n new soft

J Bholl grows entiro within the older
and hurdor one, and tlieaniuial then
withdraw liimnnlf W liv W rdaw
by claw, and Hwininieret by swim
morot, out of tho enveloping coat of
mail whioh covers him. The Bhod- -
,n,, n1 tb ill nnt neiimlnt.i ami

, , . XTi . u ,
BlWOlUW. XSOl a iragmont remains,
6V0U the apparently hard
vortions aro oast off with the rest.
fQT jjo entire covering forms OHO,. . ., t . .", iu .uvuwu

' tions being really, hO to SJieak, folda
of the skin inserted inward.

All entirely HOW nlrn1o(nn hml nl.

grown within the old ono, but
exceedingly SOIt and floxiblo in tox- -

turo, and tho body buoomuH HO uluiost
fl id j0iiyiikonot in structuro,
but ill power of compression and ex- -

tension tunc even tno big claws
aro drawn out through tho narrow
apwrturt)B of tbo jgiu in a perfootly
marvelous manner. After a longer

engages itself entiroly from tho dead
Khell nnd emerges upon tho world a
new and defonsoloHS flosby creature.
The whole cask skeleton, unruptured
in any part, but diuongagod by lift- -

ing up the body piooe whero it joins
the tail, looks exaotly like an entire
flead lobster. Longman's Magazine

.

At sixes and sevens is an exprea- -

eion borrowed from tho old time
needle inakors. When noodles wero
fli8hed they wor6 thrown intoa box
and afterward sorted out by boya and
girls into Bizos. Six and seven were)
the most common sisea, and aa tha
Deedlea lay irregularly, to be at slxesl
and sevens was expressive ot bop.
less confusion.

tlon. On this record he should I h easy or shorter period of muscular r

iver those whoso only claim are oxysm, tho Hof t lobstor ut last dis-
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misiiiiiansrn
The busiest and most naf,.t .

are not always exempt from sick..Eepedally art they liable to bt It
tacked and completely disabled bttsmoat annoying and painful ailm,I,
Rheumatism. Men in all wiik,01 1
are aubiect at any time to be Jwith this dlaeaat, and beside the
bodily pain, there la almost unberl
mental anguish at the thought of i
Ing one' strength and vigor gtuJZl
aupplanted by a condition of 6ttneipicssncss. unaer tne effecu i
come the weakest, and the most !

mrm rnt,W. n Ur -. "'H
Mr. J. A. LeScur has livMt t. ..

lanta, Ga., for year, and c.mof
prcttieat rciaencr ana most mint,
tlal business block of that city
monument to hi skill a an architect

Mr. J. A. LeSki-r- .

But like many other busv men v,
LeSeur was overtaken by kticuitu;.tt
and soon bit atrengtb gave wytoi
condition of helplessness. Tliisdrtit
disease produces more agony, hiuu.
than can well be described. "f
veara 1 nave suffered with Sclit
Kheuraatiam and often felt u if i
small piece ol my apine had in
taken out, also as if a fragment I

bombshell had passed through mj left

nip. w nen i wouia sit aown, 1 cosK

not straighten up for several mina'.n,
ana tne a only at tne expense of ptu
pain. 1 could get absolutely no relief,

though many remedie were thi
Someone recommended S. S. S. tzl I

was almost in despair when I beruiti
use. In three day, however, I wa

so greatly relieved that I felt nn
muo inconvenience iron ine roecm

tiam. The disease grew lea piinfi
as I continued the 8. S. S., and rm
soon disappeared entirely. 8. S. I
also proved to be a fine tonic, u I tot
have more appetite, and feel bettsr

than ever before, in my life. I cum
say too much in praise of S. S. 8."

Rheumatism la a condition ot w
blood which has always baffled ftj

doctors, and It la a peculiarity tig

those who once have it are sure toil-wa-

be subject to it attacks fro

time to time. The reason of thii

that the doctor are only able to fin
temporary relief, but cannot rid tk
system of the disease pcrniinemiT.
S. 8. 8. (guaraHUtd purely xtgtta)kk
the only real blood remedy lor mi
blood troubles, auch as KheumitU.
Scrofula, Cancer, Ectema, Catml,

Tetter, Contagious Illood Poiton.ex
When 8. 8. 8. once force a dues
from the ayatem it never returni. 0

valuable books will be mailed fret a

any address. Swift Specific Co., At

lanta, Georgia.
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Rlpans Tabules cure constipstlo

Rlpans Tabules: for sour to

Tilnnna Tahiilna- - nlnasaDt laWtrt

RlDans Tabules cure liver
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